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Law School Deans

New Law School Accepted
'As a Gift From Virginia'
By Wilford Kale
State Staj'J.

Times~Di.spatch

'

.. WILLIAMSBURG -. Willia~ B. Spong Jr., dean of the
Marshall-Wythe School. of Law at the College of William and

Mary,. accepted the newly completed law school buitdh:ig

yes;~eiday on behalf of the faculty.and students. "as a giffffom
the people of Vir.ginia."
"How tllis b~i1~ing is used." Spong·told an audience of about
I.QOO ~ns."wi~l ~~termine if we are worthy of our riCh
herita~e, worthy ~f the long s~ggleforsurvival ahd worthy of
the faIth of the people of this c.ommonwealth."

Related story, -pagf! G-I
A major feature

at the ceremony. was-the announcement of

t~o.new ep.dowed professorships 3.t the l~w. school: the John
Stew.art Bry~ Professorship of Jurisprudence and the Mills E.
Godwi~.J~. Professorship of La'.""'.

D." :Te~~t Bryan of Richmona., chairman of th~ board of

M~a qeD.eral, Amanda B: Kane 51f, Charlottesville ~d
El~be_thG.~enryofNew.YorkCity.niembersofthefamilyof

the former William and!dary pre~ident. John Stewart Bryan,
hav~ pl¢ged $100,000 for the professorship.
Bryan seryed ~s pre~ident from 1934 to 1942 aD~ is credi,ted
~~.~Ov.ing t~e coll~ge .ou~ of the d.epthsof theDepression; His
mitla~ opjet:tivewas to inc~~as~thesizeand quality of the faculty: aI"!-d tostr~gthe~ thedepartmentsandcreateanewemphasis
o~ theart~withafineartsdepartmentanditsdivisionsofmusic,

theater" painting, architecture and sculnture
THREE OF THE STATE'~ ~t-known businessman, Rich-

~~~~:~~e~~~ ;h~7;~~eo~~~~!;d ~:~:l~d ~~~~~dJ~·.:~

Smith, chairman of the board of Smith's Transfer Corp. of
Staunton, have pledged more, !han ·$100,000 to'establish the
profes~orship honoring the two-term Virginia governor.
Godwin, a William and Mary al~mnus, Vi~ginia. gove_~o:r
fromH}66~7{)andl974¥78hadservedintheGeneraIAssemblyfor

12 years and for one term as lieutenant governor.
Thededicationprogram was held in front of the red-brick law
school building, which cost ~early $6 mi~lion.
While theeyeso! the school's fa~u~ty andstuden.ts_are~ understandably, -on-the future, Spong saId it was perhaps acon,r~dic
tion for him to tum to Thomas Jefferson. He said he turneci,to
Jeffe~"mindful that there is much the law schools should do
to sbarpen oral and written skills and toexaminemorecarefully
the moral and mental fitness of students· for the pra~tic;:.e of
law."

SPONG RECA,LLED" Jefferson's advocacy of universityrelated legal education,. which resulted ip the appointment 01
George ~ythejn 1779 tothefi~stchairoflawinAmerica, and he
woqdered aloud what Jefferson would think tod~y.
"Unquestionably, [Jef.ferson] would be surprised to hear his
wisdom on a variety of subjects quoted and hailed by persons of
every philosophy," Spong said. "He would recognize the in·
tellectuallaziness presently abroad in the land. This would be
familiar, brif ttiere are new manifestations.
"For ins.tanc~. ~e beliefthaf ser.ious national problems can
be solved by a SO·second television commercial," Spong said
But he thought Jefferson "would be pleased to find the better
law schools eschewing calIs,for predomii'J.~tely artisan educa~
tion and determined to encourage students to think. to make
decisions, to reason and to lead,"
Gathered on the plaifomi in addition to Godwin were two
other former Virginia governors. Albertis S. Harrison and J.
Lindsay Almond. Virginia Chief Justice,Lawrency rAnson, a
William and Mary alumnus and lawsc!iool patron, led ahostof
state legal leaders.
Gov. John N. Dalton had a previous commitment as did former Gov. Linwood Holton, who helped nurture this building
along.
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Former Govs. J.Lindsay Almond,

Min.. Godwin, AlheriiS Harrison, Dea~ william Spong;

